SJS STARS OF THE WEEK

- Y3AW/CB – Matthew Leggett
- Y3RD – Natalya Withers
- Y3KO – Alana Cooke
- Y4JJ – Lauren Bland
- Y4EP – Leo Holman
- Y4KH – Luke McGee
- Y5CS – Benjamin Rogers
- Y5HK – Coein Wragg
- Y5HV – Freddie Layton
- Y6DW – Rhianna Crawford-Thomson
- Y6MC – Nicholas Teasdale
- Y6SM – Zak Ferguson
- Y6ER – Scarlett Price

Mr Tee – Evie Wilkinson
Mrs Foster – Chloe Booth
Y3/4 Yard – Michael Foster
Y5/6 Yard – Sophie Bevan

READING AROUND THE WORLD

Y3 - LONDON
Martin Foster
Georgia Wheeler
Olivia Eaton
Evie Wilkinson
Olivia Gould
Scarlett Womack
James Dillon
Gregor Dillon

Y3 - PARIS
Martin Foster
Joe Bond
Finlay Whittaker

THIS WEEK’S CLASS ATTENDANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y3AW/CB</td>
<td>96.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3RD</td>
<td>91.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3KO</td>
<td>93.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y4JJ</td>
<td>95.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y4EP</td>
<td>93.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y4KH</td>
<td>92.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y5CS</td>
<td>97.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y5HK</td>
<td>96.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y5HV</td>
<td>97.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y6DW</td>
<td>98.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y6MC</td>
<td>98.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y6SM</td>
<td>92.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This week’s whole school attendance = 95.5%

CRUCIAL CREW

The Year 6 children are off to Crucial Crew on Tuesday. Please ensure your child arrives at school for 8:30am so we can make a prompt departure.

TIMES TABLE ROCK STARS

The children of SJS have transformed into rockstars and formed their own Maths bands. All children will have brought a letter and personal login slip home with them detailing what it is all about! Good luck with those times table skills that will help you become the ultimate Times Table Rock Star!

NSPCC MATHS DAY

On Friday, we will be supporting the NSPCC by celebrating NSPCC Maths Day. Children will take part in problem solving activities during lesson time. We will also be holding a bun sale to raise money for the charity. All donations of cakes, buns and biscuits will be greatly appreciated. (N.B. We have children with nut allergies in school, therefore, please avoid anything containing Nutella or peanut butter.) Please send them to Miss Meaburn.

All buns and cakes will be on sale at break time on Friday for no more than 50p each.

SAINSBURY’S ACTIVE KIDS 2017 VOUCHERS

This year, we are collecting Sainsbury’s Active Kids vouchers to spend on new sports equipment. If you shop at Sainsbury’s, we would very much appreciate your vouchers!

There are 3 ways to collect:
1. Sainsbury’s Local stores - 1 voucher for every £5 you spend
2. Sainsbury’s Supermarkets - 1 voucher for every £10 you spend
3. Online at Sainsburys.co.uk

Children may pop their vouchers in the Active Kids box, which is located near the PE office.
This week, children have been buzzing about round 1 of our Spelling Bee! Every member of staff has been hugely impressed with the determination and commendable effort that children have put into learning their words. Well done to each and every pupil and thank you so much to our wonderful parents for your support in learning the word lists! Specific congratulations go to children who have achieved the highest scores in their English sets:

**Y3 - Miss Davy's English Set**  
Chloe Booth  
Xuan Lin

**Y4 - Miss Hamilton's English Set**  
Arley Hughes  
Heidi Davies

**Y5 - Miss Killen's English Set**  
Shelby Sargeant  
Zoe Woodcock

**Y6 - Miss Robinson's English Set**  
Oliver O’Brien, Jacob Broomfield & Julia Parker  
(Top two to be confirmed by Monday’s Y6ER tie break!)

**Y3 - Mrs Woods/Miss Bower's English Set**  
Tate Bond-Rothwell  
Ellie Nicholson

**Y4 - Mr Janiszewski's English Set**  
Scarlett Durkin  
Lillie Bowskill

**Y5 - Miss Sheehan's English Set**  
Ruby Hughes  
Daniel Colley

**Y6 - Mr Carr's English Set**  
Mayzie Gamban  
Scarlett Price

**Y6 - Miss Meaburn's English Set**  
Joe Brown  
Noah Kitchen

The following children achieved the highest scores in their year groups (and quite possibly had to battle through a tie-break!) and, therefore, progress to the semi-finals:

**YEAR 3**
Chloe Booth  
Xuan Lin  
Daniel Fawcett  
Joe Bond  
Flynn Rogers  
Molly Kelland-Davies  
Ben Harper  
Rose Gilder  
Alice Chapman  
Cameron Hardwick

**YEAR 4**
Arley Hughes  
Heidi Davies  
Emily Wilkinson  
Oscar Keogh  
Ben Troup  
Cienna Witton  
Jake Ward  
Joe Lilley  
Alyssia Gill  
Scarlett Durkin

**YEAR 5**
Shelby Sargeant  
Zoe Woodcock  
Oliver Deakin  
Ruby Durkin  
Mollie Holford  
Alice Stavert-Dobson  
Joshua Broomfield  
Daniel Colley  
Ruby Hughes  
Oliva Canetti-Beresford

**YEAR 6**
Ford Bond-Rothwell  
Callum Tingle  
Joseph Brown  
Noah Kitchen  
Jacob Broomfield  
Oliver O’Brien  
Julia Parker  
Millie Fox  
Emmy Jepson  
Zoe Senior

---

**EVENTS COMING UP SOON...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Chinese New Year Themed Lunch</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Y6 Crucial Crew</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Y4JJ Swimming</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Earliest date for reaching the 3rd reading destination</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Y4 Hotshots Final at All Saints</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>No Swimming</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>No Swimming</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>£60 Y5 London Instalment Due</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For events further ahead, please check our school calendar on our website.
CHINESE NEW YEAR
MONDAY 30TH JANUARY

CHICKEN CURRY OR (V) SWEET CHILLI QUORN WITH NOODLES
WITH VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS
MANDARIN CUPCAKE
FRESH FRUIT AND YOGHURTS ALSO AVAILABLE

WHIRLOW HALL FARM
FEBRUARY FARM FUN
FREE CHILDREN'S CRAFTS
EXOTIC ANIMALS
FARM ANIMALS
REFRESHMENTS
WHIRLOW BBQ

THURSDAY
FEB 23RD 2017
11AM - 3PM
ADULTS £2.50/KIDS £3
UNDER 2'S ARE FREE

BUY TICKETS
WWW.WHIRLOWHALLFARM.ORG/ EVENTS-CALENDAR/
EXHAUST FUMES HARM OUR HEALTH

SWITCH OFF WHEN YOU DROP OFF

@AirAwareSheff  Facebook/airawaresheffield
www.sheffield.gov.uk/AirAware

What you do makes a difference